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Article I. George Nicholas, one of the Federalists^ seized the
initiative and spoke ably In defense of tie system of representa-
tion in Congress which was provided.
Then Henry took the floor, ifias the servant of the people of
this commonwealth/* he said., *as a sentinel over their rights.,
liberty, and happiness. . . . A year ago," he said, '"the minds
of our citizens were at perfect repose.35 Xow all vere "uneasy
and disquieted."' The republic was In extreme danger. Why?
Because of this "proposal of establishing nine states Into l con-
federacy, to the eventual exclusion c£ four states.'* He had the
""highest veneration" for the men who had drafted the Consti-
CJ
tiition: "hut, sir, give me leave to demand, what right had they
to say. Vie tlte people? Mv political curiosity, exclusive of my
anxious solicitude for the public welfare, leads me to ask, who
authorized them ro speak the language of We flie people, instead
of. We the states? States are the characteristics and the soul of
a confederation. If the states be not the agents of this compact,
it mast be one great consolidated national government, of the
people of all the states. . . . The people gave them bo power
to use their name. . . . You must, therefore. forgi\Te the solicita-
tion of cne unworthy member., to know what danger could
have arisen under the present confederation, aacl what are the
causes of this proposal to ..change our government*"
When. Randolph stood up everybody expected him to give
further reasons for refusing to sign the Constitution and insist-
ing that it be returned with amendments to a second Convention,
Instead lie announced that lie had come to believe it was too
late to ask for amendments before ratification and adoption*
The union would be endangered by delay. "And I will assent to
the lopping of this limb (meaning his arm) before 1 assent to the
dissolution of the union." Eight states, by ratifying the Constitu-
tion, had testified that it was suited to the genius of the American
people,
Mason must have been stunned at finding himself, without
notice, deserted by Randolph, the governor of the state, popular
with citizens of al! kinds,, and certain to affect a good many
votes in this convention. But without a word of reference to
Randolph, Mason began with the right to lay direct taxes which
was included in the clause on representation, That right, lie de-
clared, changed the confederation of states into a government

